SITE SYNOPSIS

SITE NAME: MIDDLE SHANNON CALLOWS SPA
SITE CODE: 004096

The Middle Shannon Callows SPA is a long and diverse site which extends for
approximately 50 km from the town of Athlone to the town of Portumna; it lies within
Counties Galway, Roscommon, Westmeath, Offaly and Tipperary. The site averages
about 0.75 km in width though in places is up to 1.5 km wide. Water levels on the
site are greatly influenced by the very small fall between Athlone and Portumna and
by the weir at Meelick. The site has extensive areas of callow, or seasonally flooded,
semi-natural, lowland wet grassland, along both sides of the river. The callows are
mainly too soft for intensive farming but are used for hay or silage or for summer
grazing. Other habitats of smaller area which occur alongside the river include
lowland dry grassland, freshwater marshes, reedbeds and wet woodland. The
diversity of semi-natural habitats present and the sheer size of the site attract an
excellent diversity of bird species, including significant populations of several.
The site is a Special Protection Area (SPA) under the E.U. Birds Directive, of special
conservation interest for the following species: Whooper Swan, Wigeon, Corncrake,
Golden Plover, Lapwing, Black-tailed Godwit and Black-Headed Gull. It is also of
special conservation interest for holding an assemblage of over 20,000 wintering
waterbirds. The E.U. Birds Directive pays particular attention to wetlands and, as
these form part of this SPA, the site and its associated waterbirds are of special
conservation interest for Wetland & Waterbirds.
The Middle Shannon Callows qualifies as a site of international importance as it
regularly supports in excess of 20,000 wintering waterbirds (23,656 – four year mean
peak for four of the winters between 1995/96 and 1999/2000). The site also supports
internationally important populations of Whooper Swan (305 – five year mean peak
for the period 1995/96 to 1999/2000) and Black-tailed Godwit (485 – four year mean
peak for four of the winters between 1995/96 and 1999/2000). Four further species of
wintering waterbird occur in numbers of national importance, i.e. Wigeon (3,059),
Golden Plover (4,133) , Lapwing (13,240) and Black-headed Gull (1,209) – all
figures are four year mean peaks for four of the winters between 1995/96 and
1999/2000.
The Shannon Callows is the largest site monitored as part of I-WeBS and many parts
of it are inaccessible on the ground. Annual monitoring of the wintering waterbirds
of the Shannon Callows is undertaken by aerial surveys in January/February with
some areas also covered by ground counts. The importance of the site for some
species may have been underestimated if count coverage missed the brief spring
peaks for these species, e.g. peak counts of Lapwing (23,409) and Black-tailed
Godwit (1,096) recorded in the baseline period (1995/96 to 1999/2000) have been
considerably higher than the four year means. . A wide range of other species occurs
within the site, including Mute Swan (407), Teal (88), Tufted Duck (41), Dunlin

(335), Curlew (162) and Redshank (39). Small numbers of Greenland White-fronted
Goose use the Shannon Callows (peak 55 in 1998/99) and these are generally
associated with larger flocks which occur on the adjacent Little Brosna Callows and
River Suck Callows. The callow grasslands provide optimum feeding grounds for
these various species of waterfowl, while many of the birds also roost or rest within
the site.
The Shannon Callows is also an important site for breeding waders with the total
population on the Shannon and Little Brosna Callows being one of three major
concentrations in Ireland and Britain in 1987. Numbers of some species have
declined since then but a survey of the Shannon Callows in 2002 recorded the
following breeding waders - Lapwing (63 pairs), Redshank (116 pairs), Snipe (139
drumming birds) and Curlew (8 pairs). Black-tailed Godwit, a very rare breeding
species in Ireland, nests or attempts to nest in small numbers each year within the site.
A further scarce breeding species, Shoveler, also nests in small numbers each year (an
estimated 12 pairs in 1987).
The Middle Shannon Callows SPA supports a breeding population of Corncrake (19
pairs - five year mean peak between 2003 and 2007, based on records of calling
males).
Corncrake winter in southern and eastern Africa, migrating northwards to arrive on
their breeding grounds from early April onwards, departing again in August and
September. They require the cover of tall vegetation throughout their breeding cycle
and are strongly associated with meadows which are harvested annually, where they
nest and feed. Annual cutting of these meadows creates a sward which is easy for the
birds to move through. Other habitats, which can provide cover for Corncrake in the
early and late stages of the breeding season, are also important for this species.
Corncrake is listed on the 2010 International Union for Conservation of Nature
(IUCN) Red List of Threatened Species. This is due to population and range declines
of more than 50% in the last 25 years across significant parts of its range.
Quail, a related, scarce species, is also known to breed within the callow grasslands.
A good variety of other bird species are attracted to the site. Birds of prey, including
scarce species such as Merlin and wintering Hen Harrier have been recorded hunting
over the callows. A range of passerine species associated with grassland and swamp
vegetation breed, including Sedge Warbler, Grasshopper Warbler, Skylark and Reed
Bunting. Kingfisher is also known to occur within the site. Whinchat, an uncommon
breeding species, occurs in small numbers.
The Middle Shannon Callows SPA is an internationally important site that supports
an assemblage of over 20,000 wintering waterbirds. It holds internationally important
populations of two species - Whooper Swan and Black-tailed Godwit. In addition,
there are four species that have wintering populations of national importance. The
site also supports a nationally important breeding population of Corncrake. Of
particular note is that several of the species which occur regularly are listed on Annex
I of the E.U. Birds Directive, i.e. Whooper Swan, Corncrake and Golden Plover.
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